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FIRE INSORflNCE,
1120 Wyoming Ave.

BI6 BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Aveuue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

RegularlT In nil parts of the city. Have
wemisawlyout Drop a postal.

I ACKAWANNA
THE LAUNDRY.

308 Prnn Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

REMEMBER

Tbat we have the Latest

Fall Novelties in

Carpets,

Wall Paper,

Draberu and

II Clirtains.
Do not fail

,

to see oar

new Drapery and Gar-tai- ns

before yon boy.

WILLIAMS f I11ULTY
127 WYOMING AVENUE

CITY MOTES
Jermyn No. t colliery at Remlham ha
nut down (or an Indefinite period.
The members of St. Patrick's choir are

requested to meet at 8 o'clock tonight.
Regular monthly meeting of Home man-

agers tomorrow morning at usual hour
aul place.

N. Qiaril, proprietor of White House cafe,
was not arrested, as recently announced,
but an employe, N. C. Spring.

The Misses Collins, of Jefferson avenue,
were tendered a surprise party by a num-
ber of friends Tuesday evening.

There will be a regular meeting of the
board of headth at their rooms In the
municipal building Friday at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Reese, of 418 Mif-
flin avenue, are receiving congratulations
over the arrival of a bright little birl at
their borne.

Another adournment of the sale of the
Carbondalo Traction company's effects
was seci1 1 yesterday. The sale is now
set down for Friday.

The weekly union Bible class will meet
at Urace church this evening at T.S for
the study of the Sunday school lesson.
Topic, "Caleb's Reward," Joshua, xiv,

Rev. Professor T. B. Roth, D.D., presi-
dent of Thif'l college, delivers his famous
lecture, "Plymouth Rock and Other
Kocks," In Trinity church this evening.
Admission free,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schubert, of VX
Adams avenue, entertained a number of
friends Tuesday evening in honor of their
guests. Miss Sallie K. Molts and Miss
Mm me Schlecter, of Allentown.

The Scranton Clerks' association held
a regular meeting last evening at their
hall, twenty members being present. Six
new members were admitted Into the as-
sociation and four new names were bal-
loted for.

A number of men have recently been
put to work In the Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western car repair shops. There Is an
abundance of work In that department
at present, twelve hours being worked
each day.

The Scranton Bicycle club will enjoy a
run to Ekmhurst on Friday evening, Sept.
6, leaving the club house at 5.30 p. m.
Dinner will be served at Hotel Elm-hur- st

and the return trip will be made by
moonlight over the new boulevard.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by the clerk of the courts to Michael
J. Burke, New York, and Bessie Coleman,
Scranton: Thomas Robinson and Mary
June dimming, Scranton; Thomas R.
Barnes, Scranton, and Alice . Soyer,
Dalevllle.

The will of R. Oerschbacher, late of Clif-
ton township, was admitted to probate yes-
terday and letters testamentary granted
to Emma Oerschbacher. In the estate of
Sarah J. Smith, late of this city, letters
of administration were granted to George
H. Smith and Calvin Smith.

A letter from Miss Mary 8. Garrett, just
received at The Tribune office, makes es-
pecial request on the part of the women's
commission of Pennsylvania for both
"portraits and autograph letters of his-
torical Interest to Pennsylvania," for the
Pennsylvania building at the Atlanta ex-
position. All exhibits, she adds, must be
In Philadelphia on Monday next. Any
such portraits or letters that Scranton
people are willing to loan must therefore
be sent to Mrs. C. L. Frey. 629 Vine street,
by Saturday morning at latest.

GREEN GOT RUN OVER.

Laid Down on West Markot Street and
- Went to Sleep.

Poor Director Thomas Shotten, of the
(North End, had Jonathan Green, of
West 'Market street, removed to the
(Lackawanna hospital last night. Oreen
Is a married man, 45 years, of age, and
accustomed to looking on tho wine
when it Is red.

Beneath a heavy load of Intoxicants
he staggered along1 West Market street
about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
He was wearied of his burden, selectnd
the middle of the rdad to sleep it off
and got run over by a hay wagon. Ills
leg was fractured very seriously. -

He kept the other patients awake last
nlgfit by his maudlin and remorseful
groanlngs.

GREAT SALE OF CLOTHING. ,

'
'

Martin nelanejr'a Stock Being Sold.
The sale of Martin Delaney's Immense

stock Is attracting a large crowd of pur-
chasers daily. The bargains offered are
exceedingly rare. This entire stock, which
is the finest In the city, must be sold In
thirty day on account of financial diffi-
culties;. A most complete line of men,
toy's and children' clothes of elegant
pattern and latest style may be found
among this handsome stock, which Is be-
ing sold at a discount of from 25 to GO per

ent. In the merchant tailoring depart-
ment a fine line of cloth pieces, suitings,
coatings and vesting are for sale, con-
siderably below th actual cost.

Now I the time, and Martin tt Delaney's
Wyoming avenue store Js the place to buy
your fall and winter clothing, thereby
saving about 25 or 60 per cen t, on your pur-
chase. Don't forget our fine line of over-
coat at prices sunpjy surprising.

' '"' Meal and Told Loaches. ,
Veals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmana's, Spruce street. Regu-
lar dinner 40 cents. Imported and domes-t-o

wines, cigars and liquors. ,

.'' Osntlemsn's Driving Club
will conduct race at the Driving park
Saturday afternoon. The best local
horses ore entered. Ladle tree to thepark and gTandtnd.. ; , ;

; In response to application Colonel Falr-I- P
ba consented to give lessons in the

prsMlo.l, scientific method of painting at9k itoss... ... ,. .

i, V .,, .-i i ' ''' '
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Hoi. Joha T. Williams Songnt Not

Mr. Scranton's Cndorscmeat

K. PEXN MORGAN IS SELECTED

Not Known. However, Whether or Not

lie Will Aecept-Conn- oll and Scrnu.

ton Have aa Iaterviow, bat It
Does Not Affect the Situation.

Another meeting of the friends of
Hon. J..A. Scranton was held In'Durrs
hall last night. There were ttfty-nv- e

men of more or less prominence pres-
ent, all but a few being from the city.
Reese G. Brooks presided and Alderman
S. S. Jones, of CarbonUele. acted as
secretary.

The object of the meeting wns an-
nounced to be the selection of a running
mate for Mr. Scranton for the national
delegatshlp, he having been named as
a candidate by this same assembluse
last Monday night. It wai decided on
that occasion to Rive lion. John T. Will-
iams an opportunity of casting his for-

tunes with the 8minton committee and
an embassy was sent to inform him to
that effect. Mr. Williams, so the com-

mittee reported, informed them that he
would honor their proposition with due
duliberation, aud if he had anything to
communicate would advise them at
their next meeting.

Mr. Willlums was notified that the
committee would hear him Wednesdny
(last) nlRht. the dnte to which 'Monday
night's session adjourned. Mr. Will-la-

evidently had nothing to com-

municate, for no mersage was received
from him.

They Proceeded to Business.
After watting a reasonable length of

time for the appearance of 'Mr. Will-la-

or his representative, the meet-
ing came to the conclusion that his de-

cision vus unfavorable to thorn and
proceeded with their business with this
fact in view.

A motion to receive the report of the
eommit'tee whk?h visited Mr. Will-

iams and to continue the committee
wan kit by a vote of sixteen aye to
foity-lou- r nays. The negative responses
wvre given with a vigor which evi-

denced ithat there would be no further
parley with Mr. Willlums and this was
borno out by the subsequent action of
the meeting.

In peaklng on tils motion Mr.
Scranton favored placing Mr. Will-
iams on Their ticket whether he would
or not. Mr. Williams, he said, had
been guilty of nothing more than any
other man would have done and he did
not believe In "punishing" him. Ttoelr
object was to destroy dictatorial power
and place the Republican party once
more In the hands of the people. It
wns not a tight against William Con-nel- l,

to whom ho made some very com-

plimentary allusions, but, he said, it
was a tight against Mr. Connell's
methods. He 'strongly and adroitly ar-
raigned "bo?" politics. He also gave
Ma version of the private Interview
which he had 'had with Mr. Connell
during the day.

Drooks Wanted Opinions.
Chairman Brooks, at the conclusion

of Mr. Scranton's speech, asked for an
expression of sentiment from the
others present. At first there was a
feeling in favor of adopting Mr,
Scranton's suggestion of a three-corner-

fight, but opposition to this
before long arose and It was finally de-
cided to leave John T. Williams out of
the question and nominate a full ticket.
A recess was taken to discuss available
candidates. There was some talk of
Joseph Lloyd, but when the meeting
reopened W. Penn Morgan was named
and unanimously selected In the face of
his brother's statement that he was
quite positive Mr. Morgan would not
accept.

W. S. Jones moved that the chairman
of the meeting, Jleese O. Brooks, be
appointed a committee to "compel"
said facetiouslyMr. Morgan to ac-
cept. This was adopted and the meet-
ing then turned Its attention to the
selection of delegates to run in the
various districts and to arrange the
minor details of the campaign. The
chairman was empowered to select an
executive committee.

Charles W. Westpfhal, of the South
Side, and (Mayor E. E. Hendricks, of
Carbondale, were Selected as alter-
nates.

Mr. Connell's Version.
Mr. Connell, when asked yesterday

whether his conference with Mr. Scran-
ton had developed anything for publi-
cation, said: "There Is nothing new in
the situation, so far as I know. I saw
Mr. 'Scran-to- on private business af-

fair, but we also discussed politics.
Before he left for Europe, I had gath-
ered fromMhe newspapers that he did
not Intend to oppose my candidacy
for national delegate. It was then
asserted that he had decided not to be
a candidate for that position. When I
was requested to become a candidate
for that position, Mr. Scranton's name
had not been mentioned. Seeing that
he had been a national delegate once
before, while I 'had never sought any
political office whatever, I thought he
might not care to make a fight on me.

"The fact that he is now disposed to
do so Is merely a repetition of history.
He has always fought those who have
not yielded to his wishes. No, I am
not going to fight Mr. Scranton. The
fighting Is all on his nlde. ' But having
agreed to run for this office, I cannot
now stand aside merely to please Mr.
Scranton; and I am Informed that my
friend, John T. Williams, is not In-

clined to, either.

ITS GREATEST MEETING.

That Is What the Lesgne Convention at
York Will Do.

One of the most successful meet-
ings in the history of the Republican
league of the state of Pennsylvania
will be held in York Friday, 8ept. 13.

Extensive arrangements are being
made at that place for 'the entertain-
ment of the delegate and the many
distinguished men who will be hon-
ored guests of the convention.

(Majojr Everett Warren and Attorney
Fred W. Fleltz. of this city, president
and secretary of the league respective-
ly, have been engaged for some time
arranging the preliminaries of the con-
vention. Letters received by. Major
Warren indicate that there will be a
larger gathering of distinguished men
from Pennsylvania and other states of
the Union at York on Sept. 13 than ever
'before at a convention of the league.

Lackawanna county will be repre-
sented at tho convention by twelve
clubs. The delegates from this vicinity
will leave cranton at 9.1S Thursday
morning, Sept. 12, arriving in York
about S o'clock In the evening;. Thurs-
day night the executive committee of
the league will hold a meeting and the
first session of the convention will be
called to order In the Opera House at

o'clock Friday morning. -

Mr. Fields will go to York on Sept.
10 and open the hoadquarters of theleague In the Colonial hotel.

OFFICER BOLAND WEDDED.
lis Bride Is Miss Bessie Gavin of Pros.

pact Avenue. t
At 7 o'clock yesterday morning Pa-

trolman Dominion: F. Boland, of the
Scranton police force, and Miss Bessie
Oavan, of Prospect avenue, were
united In marriage' at St. John's
church. South Bide, by Rev. James A.
iMoffttt. The ceremony was performed
during the celebration of a nuptial
mass, Miss Julia Allen, of Adams ave-
nue, played Mendelssohn's wedding
march as the bridal party proceeded
down the' main aisle of the church.
MlsaMary Lavelle was bridesmaid, and
John Oavan, brother of the bride, was
groomsman. The. bride and her maid
wore costumes ot brown cashmere,
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that ot the former being In traveling
style. Father 'Moffltt gave the hus-
band and wife his blessing, and a re-

turn' was made to the home of the
bride's mother. Mrs. Daniel Oavan.

A wedding breakfast was served,
partaken of by only the bridal party
and immediate relatives, .Mr. and
'Mrs. Boland left Immediately after-
ward for a week's honeymoon In New
England. The groom Is well-kno- in
the city. He has been on the force
since 1882. His wife is an estimable
and refined young woman.

-

MRS. ROBERT STUART DEAD.

She Was tho Mother of Coloael Ripple
aad Mrs. Mary Poster.

Mrs. Elisabeth Stuart, mother of Col-

onel E. H. Ripple, and wife of Robert
Stuart, general car Inspector of the
Reading railroad, died at her home in
Allentown Tuesday ntght from an
apoplectic stroke at the age of 74 years.

She is survived by her husband, one
son. Colonel E. H. Ripple, and three
daughters, '.Mrs. Alary (Doster, of this
city, and Misses Lizzie and Emma
Stuart, of Allentown. The funeral
will take place at 2 o'clock Friday af-
ternoon In Allentown.

FINE RESIDENCE BURNED.

Fire Originated la Some I'nkaown Man
ner in tho House of Luthor Keller on
Clay Avcnne-I.o- ss Over $10,000.
Luther Keller's residence, on Clay

avenue, near the corner of Vine street,
was partially destroyed by fire at day-
break yesterday morning. The rear
part of the house will have to be re-

built, and the remainder, where the
flames did not reach but which was
soaked with water, will have to be reno-
vated. The entire loss will approxi-
mate 910.000. About two-thir- of the
danMige resulted from the destruction
of the household effeots, Mr. Kellar
having spared no expense In tho fur-
nishings. ,

The Itames originated In the pantry
on the first floor from some mysterious
cause. (Mr. Keller doe not know what
to think about It. There was no kero-
sene oil in the pantry, nothing more In-

flammable than eatables. He remarked
that a mouse and a box of matches
might form a combination which would
warrant the supposition that the cause
of the Ore could be explained In tliut
way.

Tho servant girl, whose sleeping
apartment is on the second lloor di-

rectly above the pantry, was awakened
by tho smoke and she called Mr. Kel-

ler. 'He (hurried down stulrs but was
almost overcome while trying to get
to where the fire was burning. His first
thought was to get his little daughter
out, who was sleeping upstairs. .Mrs.
Keller was not at home, being away on
a visit to relatives in 'Portland. Mr,
Keller got tils child out and took her
across the street to the residence of
Colonel H. M. Botes.

An Alarm Hnn In.
'Meanwhile the colored coachman,

who had been summarily Jostled out of
bed, sent In an alarm of fire from the
box at Clay avenue and Vine street.
Without any delay the Relief Engine
company of Petersburg was on the
scene and got a stream of water on the
flames. Mr. Keller, knowing the plan
of the house, directed the efforts of the
firemen. '

The fire burned fiercely In the pantry
and ate its way upstairs. The first
story of the residence Is brick. The
flames fed on the woodwork inside for
a time and finally broke through the
celling. When tho llro company ar-
rived the blaze had begun to find He
way around tho corners of the first
story.

It did not take long to subdue the
fire, but the building was almost entire-
ly destroyed In the rear part and every
article of furniture and clothing was
ruined. Ail of Mrs. Kellar's clothing
and the baby's clothing were destroyed
by the fire, and much of Mr. Keller's
effects were burned up.

The nou3 had just been refurnished
and redecorated. The carpets and
furniture had cost more than 14.000,
besides there were costly paintings,
works of art, pieces of bric-a-bra- c, and
so forth. The ceilings and walls were
very recently decorated In stereo re-
lief and frescoed.

Mr. Keller Will Bebnild.
Mr. Keller intends to begin without

delay to rebuild. Enough of Insur-
ance was carried to go a good way to-

ward reimbursing him for the damage.
Mr. Keller is temporarily at the home

of Attorney At. W. Lowry. The Insur-
ance, amounting to $15,000, was car-
ried Jn the following agencies: I, U
Post, Robertson & Hitchcock, Qeorge
H. Rlrdsall and Charles Sohlager. iMr.
Keller lost a valuable draught horse
yesterday that died through Blckness.

OARSMEN FROM CANADA.

Champion Four and Senior Soulier Are to
Row In the Lake Ariel Regatta.

The entry list Is now completed for
the great regatta that is to take place
at Lake Ariel 'Saturday, with the en-
tries from Canada anticipated In yes-
terday's issue of The Tribune being re-
ceived. There aro from the Don Row-
ing club of Toronto, and Include a
senior four-oare- d shell crew, which is
the champion crew of Canada: O'Con-
nor, the champion single senior sculler
of Canada, a Junior single and a Junior
double, and with a four-oare- d gig crew
from the Institutes, Newark, mako a
total of fifty-tw- o entries for the differ-
ent races of the day.

This Is a record not surpassed by any
regatta held In the United States this
year, and as the champions are among
the entries the races are sure to be hot-
ly contested and In every respect satis-
fying to the great crowd of people ex-
pected to go to the lake on this state
holiday.

The following telegrams are self ex-
planatory:

Toronto, Sept. 4.
M, H. Sanders, Scranton, Pa.t

Will leave Buffalo o'clock tomorrow
morning. Alex. Boyd.

Secretary Don Rowing Club.
This will bring these oarsmen to

'Scranton by the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western this afternoon at 3.30
o'clock.

New York, Sept. 4.
M. R. Sanders, Scranton:

Metropolitans with three boats leave to-
morrow at 2.30 via Erie railroad,

M. I. Kelleher,
Vice President Metropolitan Rowing Club.

This will bring the oarsmen of this
club to Lake Ariel at 8.43 o'clock this
evening.

HELD AS A SUSPECT.

The Fllmflammer Sent to Jail to Answer
at Court. ,

Chief Simpson regards with an eye
of suspicion the slick individual giving
the name of William Ward, who was
arrested for working the flim-fla- m

game, and accordingly had him held
under 1500 ball for his appearance at
court. He made no effort to secure a
bondsman.

Two men were arrested In Wllkes-Barr- e
on Monday for the same kind

of swindling. They were fined and or-
dered out of town, and came to this
city. It Is believed that Ward Is one
of the pair.

.Reeve Jones' " -

Piano recital at the Welsh Baptist church
on Monday evening, Sept. t, assisted by
Mrs. Joseph O'Brien and J. W. Jones.
Tickets may be had at Guernsey Bros,
muslo store on Wyoming avenue and Da-vie- s'

drug tore. North Main avenue.
Weber plane used at these recitals, .

V ,.', Great Trials of Speed. ;

There will be Intensely Interesting con-
tests between local horses at the matinee
of the Gentleman's Driving club In the
Driving park Saturday. All of the speedy
local horses are entered. Ladles free to
the park and grand stand. .

ISR. FARTRK ML GO

Congregation of Pen Avenue Baptist
Church Has Accepted Resignation.

HIS DEPARTURE REGRETTED

Resolutions That Were Adopted Last
Night by the Members of Ills Congregati-

on-Express Their Heartfelt
Appreciation of Uis Services.

A meeting of the congregation of
the Penn Avenue Baptist church was
held last evening, at which the resigna-
tion of the pastor. Rev. Warren O.
Partridge, was presented and accepted.
Deacon H. A. Browning presided. H.
M. tilrecter and M. W. Lowry were ap-
pointed a committee to formulate reso-
lution expressing the sentiments of the
congregation toward the retiring pas-
tor.

Nothing was done in regard to Issu-
ing a call for a successor. That will not
come for, perhaps, a month yet. Luther
Kelles was appointed moderator to pre-
side at all church meetings during the
period beginning with the departure ot
the pastor on 'Sept. 6, and until a new
pastor Is Installed. The occasion was
the regular weekly prayer meeting
night, and many gave testimony of the
esteem and reverence the pastor had
gained In the hearts of the congrega-
tion. The resolutions adopted were as
follows: ,

Whereas. Rev. Warren O. Partridge has
been our pastor for the past tlve years,
and by precept and example has always
Btrlven to reuoh the truedoctrlne of
Jesus Christ and 111m crucified, has
shunned error, and In his dally life has
set for us a good example of noble. Chris-
tian manhood, and In all his ministerial
duties has hhown the graces of knowl-
edge, descretlon, truthfulness, gentleness,
tolerance, humility, firmness, blameless-lien- s,

seal and devotion, and through all
times of stress und dlltlruHy our church
under his guidance has remained united,
harmonious and prosperous, growing in
membership, influence and spirituality,
and his family have become endeared to
our hearts; and

Whereas, He has accepted a call to the
Ninth Street Iluptiut church, of Cincin-
nati. O., therefore

Resolved. That we, the members of Penn
Avvnue Baptist church, of Scranton,
hereby express our heartfelt appreciation
of his services as ipastor to us and to our
church, and of his noble qualities as a
man, a friend and a counselor, and that
we doeply regret losing his ministering
guidance and influence, but we recoirnise
that his new field of labor offers to him a
wider sphere of action In the cause or our
great Muster, and we unite In hearty
wishes for his happiness and success.

Resolved, That this preamble and reso-
lution be spread in full In the minutes of
the church and an engrossed copy be pre-
sented to the pastor, duly attested by the
church clerk.

PUDD'NHEAD WILSON."
The reader of Murk Twain's recent mag-

azine serial who last evening, at the
Academy of Music, for the first time saw
It presented upon the stage was probably
more than once Impressed with the skill
and effectiveness of Mr. Mayo's dramat-
ization. He has taken a work of fiction
which, In its orlg.nul form, fell almost
flat and made ot it a live and artistic
drama strong in action and vivid In
characterisation a drama which, lu its
legitimate combinations of personal
Idiosyncrasy, seutionul coloring and his-

toric background stands out as one ot
the few thoroughly American plays to-
day before the patrons of the American
stage. With a deft hand, Mr. Mayo dis-
plays emphasis and intensity of situations
without overloading the dead line on the
opposite side of which lies melodramatic
ranting; and the touches of humor with
which these crucial scenes are lightened
are true and clean, without being bump-
tious or exaggerated.

The story, In brief, is that of two Infant
boys, one white and one slightly tinged
with African blood, so much alike that
the white is differentiated from the slave
only by a locket fastened around hi neck.
The mother of the slave, partly in playful-
ness, changes the locket to the neck of
her own child, who thereupon Is chris-
tened as the heir of the plantation's owner.
But David Wilson, a cllontless lawyer
with a head so full of crinkles and a
heart so full of honor that men who. In
truth, love him yet deprecutlngly call him
"Puddn'head Wilson, prior to the trans-
position, secures upon glass Impressions
of the two Infants' thumbs. Years pass;
the Infant boys become men; the real
negro, but supposed heir, is brutal, cow-
ardly and mean, while the ostensible slave
but real hair is chivalrous, warm-hearte- d

and brave. The bogus heir gambles,
steals, attempts to murder his uncle
whose estate he Is to Inherit, and tries to
fasten the crime on the alleged slave;
sells his mother into slavery and degener-
ates Into a terror to the community; and
4t Is "Pudd'nhead 'Wilson," with hi

thumb-mar- k and microscope, which for
a score of years had gained for him only
sneers and contempt, who finally unravel
the mystery, sets the slave free and en-

ables a number of complicated love and
other side Issues, which had shared in the
general jumble, to reach a happy con-
clusion.

The characters which sustain tho brunt
of the drama are "Pudd'nhead," Roxy, the
slave mother, and Tom Drlscoll, the bogus
heir. These parts nre capitally taken by
Mr, Mayo, .Miss Eleanor Morettl, and
Mr. Frank Campeau. There is a fl.avor
and a finish to Mr. Mayo's acting as the
eccentric Missouri lawyer that stamp It
as one of the few original taga creations
of lour day. The kindly pungency of
"Pudd'nhead's" philosophy, hi patience
and cheerfulness under derision and the
rock-ribbe- d steadfastness with which he
sustains his deductions, his likes and his
aversions, were delineated In a fashion
Indicative of real Inspiration. Nor was
Miss Morettl's Impersonation of the pass-
ionate, superstitious, and sensitive slave
far behind In point of artistlo merit. As
foils to the intensity that characterize
much of their work, Miss Oraham's In-

genue role of Rowy, Mr. Daly's manly
presentment of Chambers, the white
"slave," Mr. Aikon's Impersonation of the
aristocratic but warm-hearte- d county
Judge, Mr .Chlsnell's conception of the
rural sheriff, and the bucolic Jurors enact-
ed by Messrs. Gill and Tucker performed
with discretion their parts and helped to
complement a production of uncommon
attractiveness. Repeated outbursts of ap-
plause, and that finer tribute of rapt at-
tention during significant scenes attested
the thorough appreciation of a distin-
guished and goodly audience,

BARRING ENTERED BAIL.

It Was Required In tho Slander Suit of
Attorney Watson Zimmerman,

Several months ago Attorney a. M,
Watson and R. A. Zimmerman began
an action to recover 126,000 from Detec-
tive Herman Barring for slanderous
words. A capias was Issued but at
that time IMr. Barrong left for Europe
on a short vacation, and did not return
until a few days ago,

Yesterday he called on Deputy Sher-
iff Ryan and said that he had heard
there was a capiat awaiting service on
him, and he had called to surrender
himself. He thereupon entered ball In
the sum of 11,000, P. H. Coyne becom-
ing hie bondsman, ,

PROFESSOR JONES' STUDIO.

The Orllllant Pianist Is Now Looated In
the Rnub llnilding.

Professor Reeve Jones, the well-know- n

pianist, ha opened a studio In
the Raub building, where he may here-
after be found by pupils and those who
desire his services for concert work.

iMr. Jones Is celebrated as one of the
most brilliant pianists In the country,
and his many friends will be pleased to
know that he has decided to again give
instruction In this city. ,

Ladis and Gentlemen.
For the latest styles and lowest price

In fine shose try th Commonwealth shoestore, Washington avenue.

Early fall novelties In ladle' and misses'
sailors and bicycle hats at Haslacher's
Millinery, H. Langfeld, sucoesior, 324
Lackawanna avenue. . .

Filll!llY'L$9Wj.m a capacity
of 17,600 barrel a day. , - T

Try Monsoon Ta, Iced t will delight

GRAND OPENING.
FOREIGN AND DOrtESTIC

II. ilia it Sn sill
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7.'

132 North Washington Ave., Ha.

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.
Ve would respectfully and cordially Invite every lady in Scrauton

and vicinity to attend tbls, the -

Finest Display of Outside Garments
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

Store Open from 9.30 a. m.
We Welcome AIL

CITvPIDDflll 132
FRANCIS niiiiiDDur , And

CHAS. M. ROE, Manager.

DEAD MAX NOT WANTED.

Peter Plovorka's Hoarding Boss Refused
to Aceept lllm.

Peter Plovorka, a man 40 yenrs of
age, who has a wife and family living
in Russian Poland, was killed Instant'
ly by a fall of roof in the Johnson col-
liery yesterday afternoon. He was em-
ployed as a laborer for 'Miner Michael
Maloney and was alone In the cham-
ber at the time of the accident. Mia
head was crushed to a Jelly.

After the tons of coal had been re-
moved from him he was cm-Ne- to the
surface and In an ambulance con-
veyed to his boarding place, the house
pelted Corus to allow the body to be
pouse avenue. The proprietor refused
to admit the corpse under his roof and
It lay on the ambulance stretcher for
upward of an hour, until Constable
iPatrlck Roche was notified, who com-o- f

John Corus, In the rear of 939 Ca-tuk- en

Into his house. He consentedwith bad grace and the body was carried
Into the stuffy kitchen and laid on the
floor alongside of a red hot stove.
There It lay, the other boarders of thehouse playing cards In an adjoining
room, until it wom ascertained thntPlovorka had money enough due himat the Johnson colliery to pay forburial.

Then an undertaker was secured andthe body washed and dressed and pre-
pared for Interment. iPlovorka had
been In this country only a year.

HE JOINED HlTrSCLE JOHN.

Young Boyle Continued to Soil Liquor at
the Old Siuml.

County Detective Leyshon Is enter-
ing Into the duties of his office with
renewed vigor after his return from
his vacation. He has a number of
speak-easle- s on his list, one of which
he closed yesterduy.

John Layborne, proprietor of the Pal-
atine otel, on the Providence side of
the Driving Park, was some monthsago arrested on the charge of selling
liquor without a license, prosecuted
and convicted. He is now serving a
three months' sentence at the county
Jail, but business kept up, neverthe-
less.

A nephew, James Boyle, 22 years of
age, and nine months In the country,
conducted the hostelry for "Uncle
John" during tils temporary, but
forced absence. The county detective
could not buy any liquors when he
tried; however, others were found .by
him who could, and on the strength of
their evidence James Boyle was yester-
day arrested by Constable 'Bernard
Davis and John Davis on the charge
of selling liquor without a license, and
also on Sunday. In default of $1,000
ball Imposed by Alderman Roberts,
of the Second ward. Boyle was com-
mitted to the county Jail.

USED A BASE BALL BAT.

Eddie Davis, of Lincoln Avenue. Serious-
ly Injured.

Eddie Davis, of Lincoln avenue, re-
ceived a blow of, a base ball bat on the
head Tuesday evening from James
Dean, of the West Side, and the boy is
now In a precarious condition, not ex-
pected to recover. The assault oc-
curred in McKeever Aeld, where a
crowd of youths were amusing them-
selves playing base ball. After the
game some of the older boys sat down
In the grass playing cards. The young
boys ran about playing and jostling
among themselves.

Dean appeared on the scene, accord-
ing to the version of those who claimed
to have been present, weighted with a
more than moderate lond of intoxicat-
ing beverages. Young Davis got In his
way inadvertently, Dean picked up the
bat and dealt him a heavy blow of It
on the top of the head, knocking him
senseless and cutting a gash several
Inches In length.

The boy was borne home and Dr.
Paine was sent for. He declares the
boy's condition serious. Dean, the as-
sailant, has disappeared.

UNDER A FALL OF ROOF.

Martin Williams Seriously Injured In the
Blue Ridge Shsft.

Several tons of rock fell on Martin
Williams, a miner In the Blue Ridge
shaft yesterday morning as he was at
work loading a car In his chamber. He
suffered Internal Injuries and a frac-
tured leg, but reports from the Lacka-
wanna hospital are to effect that he
will recover.

He is 40 years of age, married, and
has a family.

For a Nerve Tonle
L'se Horsford's Aeld Phosphate.

Dr. H. M. Harlow, Augusta, Me., say;
"I regard It a one of the best remediesIn all cases In which the system requiresan acid and a nenreton1c."

Th siehool of the Ijiekawanns.
The School of the Lackawanna will re-

open on Monday, September , with ten
experienced teachers. Special advan-
tages to those who wish to prepare for
university, college, technical or commer-
cial life. Elective course of study may
be pursued if desired.

On Friday and Saturday, September (
and 7. the principal will meet uupll for
examination and classification.

For catalogues address
RBV. THOMAS M. CANN, A. M.,

. WALTJ3R 11. BUELL, A. M..
Principal.

PIED.
MATTES. In Scranton, Sept. J, 1895,

Charles P. Mattes, In hi 77th year. Fu-
neral services will be held at lie Jeffer-
son avenue, - Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment private.

BEST SITS OF TEETH. S1G3

. laeludjng the Minks eztawettnf cftsstk by aa HUrefy atw preaesa

S. C SNYDER, D. 0. S.,

Until 9.50 p. m. on Opening Day.

R. Washington In., Scranton, Pa..
50 and 52 State St., Rochester, R. Y.

WE HAVE
the best line of '

lip J

B ill Cl
Rubber and Horn, Coarse and
Fine Combs for

TEN CENTS
you ever saw.

G.S.W00LW0RTII

SBLlMWlMUVaUL

Grain and Oettt Store) tout

THE CRYSTAL PALACE

Loliis Riipprechf.
Successor to Eugene Klabjrg.

We are going with tbe times,
and correspondingly yon will
not regret to call in and ad-

mire our large stock of

China, Glassware,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Lamps,

Silverplated Ware, Etc.

to which tbe newest is con
stantly added. And how about
prices? yon will ask. There
is nobody to beat them.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT
031 PENH I.VE, OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE OF

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.'S
FINE SHOES.

We have decided to eloae out this entire
took of Pine Bhoee and Slippers at actual cost

These Shots are all in perfect condition no
old style or shelf worn food. This Is a rare
opportunity of obtaining the hlghtet grade
Footwear at ths price usually paid for erdl
nary Bhoes. Call and tnmln them while tbe
rtock laoomolete.

LIMITED.!
CORKER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVE!

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK.-- 0 TILE

ARUFICTURIR8 CO.,

MAKIM Of
SHALE PAVING BRICK

.
AND EWL01KQ BRICK

Oflleei M Washington Avenae, "
Works) HayABg, PH E. 4 W. Y. ft. v

. M. H. DALE,
Gancrml Sale Agent, Seranton, Pa

GREAT

ALTERATION SALE
Three floors occupied exclusively

for ladies'

Cloaks, Furs and
in

inery
This briefly tells the
story tells it more
plainly than whole pages
of words that we hold
the confidence and pat-trona- ge

of the people.
We are selling ladies'

Spring Garments
Skirts, Silk Waists and
Millinery for

Thirty Per Gent
on the dollar.
We also have a large
line of

Infants' Cloaks

and Caps
that we will sell at your
own price.

J. BOLZ,
The Only Practical Furrier in the City.

138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO 0IIH2 SAVINGS BANK.

i V ie now

ii i li in
1 iia l

s.rMstak&n

FALL STYLES
The Celebrated

DI BAT

On Sale, Both Stores.

Thursday, Aug. 29

Christian,
412 SPRUCE ST. 205 LACKAWANNA AVE,

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Kill HB AND MASSH6E

Oirea from I a. m. to I a, nu at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
.720 Marlon St, Oreen Ridge.

Par Ladles Snfferlag from Kerron Diseassa
Catarrhal and Rbeamstlo Complain te pea'al
atteatioB is siren.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(dradnate of th Boston Hospital Trslaiaf
School for Norsse), Superintendent

. TNI CCVIslRATMmm
M at tassel gjmm tWmt tt

Wsfesesei 0aeM0aabses'assjat
20S WaerHna-te- n av. aoranton.ra;
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